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qo-s,/Section-A

I FrqfrEo rEfrE srfi A smt dfrq:
Answer the following obiective type question: 1x10

1" qmt diw oiqEfr.o trdrqfl+qrq-6 gw6 d tqo. dt{ t?
who is the author of the book 'The Structure of scientific Revolution?

2 frffq act d o.rdan.r m-dql Ere sq-o-r+efi d cfrsq *tes 3tTdfln ol wr 6.-6I srf,r t?

What is the research related to testing of hypothesis involving causality in

different variables called?
3 irdfisn o-al.am wd Tiofuf, srqft o.) iMItn'6l srf,r t?

What is the material collected by the research himself called?
4 ;-sfri ffi ift {ftq{ nqf<dt fitr*s Ec t sr6f) H{r s1i6g ffid fdc qri fl

What is the technic in which the senses (especially the eyes) collected data?

s ffio srElq=r or s{cen fr-T{q rqhr osi or *q fr* frqr qrf,r t?
who is credited with the first systematic use of case study method?

O qrqrfuo qfr qrq-o ffi d efrqrco df{ +?

Who was the propounder of social distance scale?

7 ftr6-C Ss a.r silf{q.R iF-.I $ff elr?

When was the Likert Scale invented?
S 'tsiM *s-d Er ft-fl{ t l" frsi 66P
Who said 6'Statistics may rightly be called the science of average"?

9 T =A + I#fr's-+t tfr t?
Which method isI - A *'#?

10 frfr i"fi d Tftq a serq q-gf6 A sidq o) ror o.-6fr t?
Difference of third and first quartile of any series is called?

2. ffifuc dg-strfrq cs-rl A vms Afug:

Answer the following short-answer type questions:

(a) vilq A sqtl.q fafuq r Write the objectives of the research'

(b) o.rtrfl86 B:qo-f,FTI o.) sr-flSt I Explain the working hypothesis'

G) frffid 6 .5 point scale' +1 ffirSt r Mention the '5 point scale' of Likert.
(d) rgil6 wr t? What is Mode?
(e) fl+wn @r t? What is Range?

ZxS



uw/Section-B

ffiER frd sdftq crfi A vffi Atd$
Answer the following long answer type questions:

15x4

3. srqrfuo qrcr d srEr{Fr fr ffir6 qdH o1scgffif,r o.} qq-sr{At
Explain the applicabilify of scientific method in the study of social phenomenon.

enrar/Or
Hcrurfird q-$iflq A €-{t$q TE rr< q-q *FT{I erfrq t

Elaborate the objective and significance of social work research.

4. sgqrrft srs-gto-{ qqr t? {€-d gq gs ddt qfr Ea-drT dfrTl
What is Participant observation? Explain its merits and demerits.

3rPrqr/or
frqlss A Hrcrfun {fr A ffi ot f{A-d{r olfrc I

Discuss the social distance scale of Bogardus.

5. €r$iETrq sFdfqq d qffid qflfrq r ss-d frft-q ffi w c-6xr EIfuc t

Define Research Report. Elaborate its various steps.
oIeIsI/Or

npa ufrqrmqq d o.qx at srdFrdr or soi{ dfrgl
Describe the utility of computer in Data Processing.

6. wqr"rord d AAu qrw d BTdI{rt qs ffcrafi ot frild{I dfrqt
Discuss the uses and limitations of statistics in social work

onro/Or
s'qrq ftrrirq t enq wr srsi il yqrq ft{tr{ fir qrw ff{tr{ A qtq oiil{ $rE
o1fucr
What do you understand by Standard Deviation? Differentiate between
standard deviation and mean deviation.


